S3
(MH "Novice Clinicians+") OR (MH "Expert Clinicians+") 13815 146,321 S14 (MH "Environmental Health) 3718 S15 (MH "Environmental Exposure) 22,564 S16 (MH "Environmental Pollution") 48,441 S17 (MH "Environmental Pollutants, Pesticides (Non-Cinahl)+") OR (MH "Environmental Pollutants+") 11955 S18 S1 OR S2 OR S3 OR S4 OR S5 OR S6 OR S7 OR S8 288,338 S19 S9 OR S10 OR S11 OR S12 OR S13 891,869 S20 S14 OR S15 OR S16 OR S17 57,293 S21 S18 AND S19 AND S20 1224 S22 S18 AND S19 AND S20 Few agreed n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 2 Most agreed n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 3 n/a n/a n/a Most clinicians n/a n/a n/a n/a 4 n/a n/a Most agreed Most clinicians Most clinicians Few clinicians Few clinicians n/a 5 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a Most clinicians 6 Most agreed Few agreed n/a n/a n/a n/a Few clinicians n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a Most clinicians Most clinicians 9 n/a n/a n/a Few clinicians Most clinicians n/a n/a n/a S10 Most agreed n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a Few clinicians Few clinicians 11 Most agreed n/a Most agreed n/a Few clinicians n/a n/a n/a 12 Few agreed n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 13 Most agreed Most agreed Few agreed Most clinicians n/a n/a n/a n/a 14 n/a n/a n/a Few clinicians Few clinicians n/a n/a n/a 15 n/a n/a n/a Most clinicians Most clinicians n/a Most clinicians n/a 16 n/a n/a n/a Few clinicians n/a n/a Few clinicians n/a 17 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 18 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a Few clinicians n/a 19 n/a n/a n/a Few clinicians n/a n/a n/a n/a 20 Most agreed n/a Most agreed Most clinicians n/a n/a n/a n/a 23 n/a n/a n/a Most clinicians Most clinicians Few clinicians n/a n/a 24 Most agreed n/a Most agreed Most clinicians Most clinicians n/a Few clinicians n/a 25 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a Few clinicians n/a 26 Most agreed n/a n/a Most clinicians n/a n/a Few clinicians n/a 27 n/a n/a n/a Most clinicians Most clinicians n/a n/a n/a 28 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a Few clinicians n/a 29 Most agreed Most agreed n/a Few clinicians Few clinicians Most clinicians Most clinicians n/a 30 n/a n/a Most agreed Most clinicians Most clinicians n/a n/a n/a 31 n/a n/a Most agreed Few clinicians Few clinicians n/a n/a n/a 32 n/a n/a Few agreed n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a S11 Most agreed n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 34 n/a n/a n/a Most clinicians Most clinicians n/a Few clinicians n/a 35 Most agreed n/a Most agreed Most clinicians Most clinicians n/a n/a n/a 36 Most agreed Most agreed n/a n/a n/a Most clinicians Most clinicians n/a 37 n/a Most agreed Most agreed Few clinicians n/a n/a Most clinicians n/a 38 Most agreed n/a n/a n/a Few clinicians n/a n/a n/a 39 n/a n/a n/a n/a Most clinicians Few clinicians n/a n/a 40 n/a n/a n/a n/a Most clinicians n/a Few clinicians n/a 41 n/a n/a n/a Few clinicians Few clinicians n/a n/a n/a feedback from patients 1 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 2 n/a Most clinicians n/a n/a n/a n/a 3 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 4 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a time, practice efficiency, patients response 5 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a Training, environmental data, Eh consultation services, laboratory support, financial incentive S12 programs, internet; colleagues n/a n/a training, time 7 Few clinicians n/a Agencies/associations, newsletter, n/a n/a n/a 8 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a training 9 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a patients response, training, language, time, reimbursement 10 Few clinicians n/a n/a n/a n/a Training, lack of knowledge, poor coordination 11 n/a Most clinicians n/a n/a n/a Time, patients response, lack of educational resource, lack of adequate reimbursement, lack of training 12 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 13 Few clinicians Most clinicians guidelines n/a n/a n/a 14 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 15 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a patients response, time
Scopus ( ( TITLE-ABS-KEY ( obstetrician* ) OR TITLE-ABS-KEY ( pediatrician* ) OR TITLE-ABS-KEY ( physician* ) OR TITLE-ABS-KEY ( paeditrician* ) OR TITLE-ABS-KEY ( midwife* ) OR TITLE-ABS-KEY ( nurs* ) OR TITLE-ABS-KEY ( gynaecolog* ) OR TITLE-ABS-KEY ( clinician* ) OR TITLE-ABS-KEY ( gynaecolog* ) ) ) AND ( ( TITLE-ABS-KEY ( knowledge* ) OR TITLE-ABS-KEY

16
Most clinicians Most clinicians texts; internet; colleague experts n/a n/a n/a 17 n/a Most clinicians n/a n/a n/a resources, training 18 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 19 Few clinicians Few clinicians agencies, internet, colleagues n/a n/a n/a 20 n/a Most clinicians journals, continuing education n/a n/a Time, patients concern, training, lack of appropriate reimbursement 21 Few clinicians Most clinicians n/a n/a n/a time, resources 22 Few clinicians Most clinicians n/a Most agreed n/a n/a 23 Few clinicians Most clinicians n/a n/a Few clinicians patients response, training, competing priorities, resources, time 24 n/a n/a n/a n/a Few clinicians training, time, resources 25 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a S13 conferences n/a n/a n/a 27 Few clinicians n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 28 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 29 Few clinicians Most clinicians journals, lectures, agencies, presentations n/a n/a resources (referral centers)
30
Most clinicians Most clinicians n/a n/a n/a time, reaching fathers and socially vulnerable families 31 n/a Most clinicians n/a n/a n/a patients response, resources, training 32 Most clinicians n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 33 Few clinicians n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 34 Few clinicians n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 35 Few clinicians Most clinicians n/a n/a n/a time, interest, patients response,
36
Few clinicians Most clinicians n/a n/a n/a resources(referral centers 37 n/a n/a Textbooks, guideline; internet, conferences, journals n/a n/a time, training 38 Few clinicians n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 39 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 40 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a S14 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a Training, patients concern 42 Few clinicians n/a Agencies, Internet Few agreed n/a Lack of knowledge, patients concern, complexity of topic 43 Few clinicians n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a Note: * n/a-Not Applicable. 
